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ABSTRACT 
T o accoun t for th e rapid growt h of skin . in ves t iga ti ons of pyrimi d ine deoxynucleos ide 
m etabo li sm a re being co ndu ct ed . A sa lva ge pa thway for t he biosy nt hes is of DNA was 
s hown to fun ct ion in t he newborn m ouse skin. T he pathwa~· was esta bl ished using ( ' ·'C)-
d eoxycy t idine. ( 14C) -deoxyurid i ne and ( • ·• C) - th ~rm id ine and is as foll ows : 
deoxycy t idine - · d CM P - · dU M P - · TMP - · DN A 
I I 
deoxyuri di ne thy m idi ne 
T he enzy mes res ponsible for each t; te p in this reacti on sequ ence (deoxycy ti dine k inase. 
d eoxyuri d ine kinase, t hy mi d ine kinase, deoxycyti dyl a t e dea m inase a nd thy m idyla te sy n-
t h etase) were found to be present in the cy top las m ic fraction of newborn mouse skin . 5-
Methyldeoxycy tidine (or a phos phorylated form ) was not observed to be a n int e rmedi a te in 
t he convers ion of deoxycyt id ine to t hy mi d yla te : howeve r. 5- methyldeoxycyt id ine was a n 
e ffec t ive inhi b itor of both deoxycyt id ine kin ase a nd deo xyuri d ine kinase . 
A r ecen t in vest igat ion of py rimid ine biosyn -
thesis in newborn mouse ski n has shown the 
path w ay to be ini tia ted wi t h the reaction of b ica r-
bonate a nd as pa rta te to form t he following. suc-
cess ive interm edi a tes : carba my l as pa rta te. d ihy-
droorotate, orotate, orotidy la te, uri dy late a nd cy-
t idy late. T he las t two inte rmed iates a re phos pho-
rylat ed to t ri phos phates a nd incropora ted in to 
R A (1). Sa lvage pathways fo r the syn thes is of 
ON A have been proposed for E. coli a nd for ra t 
emb ry o; however. pa thways fo r the b iosyn t hes is 
of DNA fr om pyr imid ine deoxynu cleos ides have 
not been esta bli shed in skin. whi ch is a ra p id ly 
prolife ra t ing a nd hi ghly spec ia li zed orga n , a nd 
data o n the regu lation of t he incorpora t ion of 
deoxynu cleos ides in to DNA a re not ava ila ble for 
this tissue. 
Of in te rest is t he possib le role of 5- methy-
deoxycyticl ine in t his sequence . Although the 5-
me thy ldeoxycyt id ine moiety was not shown to be 
an int e rm ediate in t he sy nthes is of TTP in earli er 
stud ies (2, 3), Ka r lstrom a nd La rsson (4) con-
cluded t ha t a 5-MedCTP to TTP t ra nsiti on ac-
counts for 750f, of the TTP formed b~' a muta n t of 
E. coli . T he 5- meth yldeoxycytid ine con tent of ra t 
tissu e was a na lyzed by Soska and Bezdek (5) who 
observed its co nce n t ra ti on to be l / 20th t ha t of 
deox y cy t idine in t he a c id -solu b le fra cti on . 
Firsh e in et al. (6) noted tha t DNA-thy m idyla te 
was more hi ghly lab eled with precursor deoxycyt i-
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din e tha n wit h d eoxyu r id ine a nd Ma ley a nd 
Maley (7) re ported tha t deoxycyt id ine la beled 
DNA-t hym idy late to a grea ter exte nt tha n D A-
deoxycy t idyla t e . E nzy mes which dea mina te 5-
met hy ldeoxycyt idy la te ha ve been iso la ted from 
donkey s plee n (8) a nd sea urchin eggs and em-
bryos (9). In meta bolic stud ies Gentry el a /. ( l Ol 
have shown 5- met hyldeoxycy ti di ne to reve rse the 
inh ib iti on of growth in a m e t hop t e rin -b loc ked 
No vi ko f'f hepa t oma ce ll s . T hese findin gs sug-
gested t ha t 5-m ethy ldeoxycytidine (or a phospho-
ry lated form ) may be a n interm ed ia te in the con-
version of deoxyc.vt id ine to t hy midy la te. 
T he presen t stud y was und erta ken to c l a rif~' 
the pa t hway( s) involved in the biosy nt hes is of 
mouse skin DNA util izing the incorporat ion of 
deoxycy t id ine. deoxyuri d ine and thy m id ine int o 
t issue minces. ln add it ion , the possib le role of 5-
m ethyldeoxycytid ine as a n intermed ia t e in deoxy-
nucleot ide synthesis was explored . A preli m i-
nary report of th is in vestigation has appea red (11). 
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Chem icals. Deoxvcv t idi ne. d eoxvuri d ine. deoxvc\' t i-
d in e m onop hos pha. t. e. (d C M Pl. ( 2~ "Cl -d eox~· cv ti d. i n e 
(26.6 m C/ m mole), (2- " C)-d eoxy urid ine (43.0 mC/ m 
m ole), (2- " C)-t hy m idi ne (58.0 m C/ mmole) , D Nase ( lX 
c rysta lli zed) a nd s na ke venom phosphodiest erase were 
purchased from Schwa rz Bioresearch. Inc. Thy m idi ne. 
d eoxyuri di ne monophosphate (dUMP) , 5- methy ldeoxy-
cyt id ine a nd (5- ' H)-d eoxyuridine m onophosphate were 
s upp lied by Ca lbioche m Co. Acti va ted charcoa l from 
Ba rneby Cheney was employed . All othe r chemica ls 
we re of reagent gra d e. 
Preparation of skin m inces . Newborn 
clays old . vVebster) were sacr ifi ced. T he 
moved , chilled, was hed wi t h cold , 0.9% 
nally, mi nced wit h sc issors. 
mice ( 1 to 2 
skin was re-
aCJ a nd . fi -
lnw bation of sk in min ces. lncuba t ion m ixtures con -
ta ined in a tota l vo lume of 2.0 m l of Ha nks' ba la nced 
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sa lt so luti on: l.O 11 C of ("C)-labeled deoxynu cleos ide. 
400 mg min ced skin, 100 units of penic illin , 50 units of 
streptomycin a nd 0.02 mm oles of Tris butTer. pH 7.7. In 
so me cases, 0.02 mmoles deoxycytidine, deoxyuridine or 
5- methy ldeoxycytidine was added. All m ix tures were 
incubated for four hours in an Etner-DubnoiT meta boli c 
shakin g incubator a t 37°C under 1 atmosphere of 0 2 • 
Isolation. and hydrolysis of ac id-soluble nu.cleotides. 
After in cubation, the mixtures were homogeni zed in a 
Potter-E ivehjem glass homoge ni ze r. An eq ual vo lum e of 
cold, lN HCIO, was a dded to each homogenate. After 
setting on ice for 15 minutes, the precipi tate was re-
moved by ce ntrifugation at 1000 x g a t 5° C for 15 
minutes. The precipitate was washed 2 times wit h cold. 
0.3 N HCIO, a nd these washes were added to th e ac id -
solubl e superna ta nt fraction. The combined ac id -solubl e 
fract ion was treated with activated cha rcoa l ( 12). Mate-
rials not. abso rbed to the charcoa l were di scarded and 
the absorbed materia l was e lu ted with repea ted washes 
with etha nol:water :a mmonia (2:2: I v/v/v). The pooled 
e luates were concentrated under redu ced pressure and 
hyd rolyzed with 6 N HC I for 2 hours a l 120° C in sea led 
hydrolys is via ls . 
Isola tion. and hy drolys is of DNA . (a) Remova l of 
li pids. Lipids were extrac ted from the HCIO, insolubl e 
fract ion with success ive washes of 85, 95 and 100% 
etha nol a nd di ethyl ether. The solu ble lipids were di s-
carded a nd the res idue was a llowed to dry a t room tem -
perature. (b) Remova l of RNA. The RNA present in the 
res idue was hydrolyzed in 2.0 ml of 0.5 N LiOH for 18 
hours at 37° C. Afte r hydrolys is, the pH of the hydroly-
zate was adjusted to 2 with l N HC IO ,. The acid -insol-
uble materia l was a llowed to prec ipitate while setting 
on ice for 15 minutes. The acid -soluble ribonucl eotides 
were removed by centrifu gat ion at 1000 x g for 15 min -
utes at 5° C. T he insolubl e materia l was washed 2 times 
with cold , 0.3 N H CIO, a nd the soluble ribonu cleot id es 
were discarded. The ac id precipitate was dried a l roo m 
temperature. (c) Hyd rolys is of DNA. The DNase reac-
ti on mixture contained in 1 ml: the di ssolved HCIO, 
precipitate, 60 11g of D Nase and 4.0 11 moles of MgC I, in 
12 mM Tris, pH 7.5. The reaction was a llowed to pro-
ceed for 3 hours, a fte r which the mixture was adjus ted 
to pH 8.5. Twenty units of sna ke venom pho phodi es-
terase were added and the mi xture was reacted for a 
second 3-hour period. The mixture was adjusted to pH 2 
with cold , 1 N HC IO , and the inso lubl e precipita te was 
removed by centrifugat ion. Th e ac id -solub le deoxynu -
cleot ide solution was neutrali zed with 0.5 N LiO H and 
lyophyli zed. Li CIO, was removed by extract ion of the 
dried materia l with ether : isop ropanol (2: 1, v/v), em -
ploying the m ethod of Gebicki a nd Freed ( l3). 
Identification. of n.u. cleotides. The enzymatica lly hy-
dro lyzed DNA or ac id hydrolyzed nu cleo tid es were sep-
arated by paper chromatogra phy in 3 solvent syste ms: I 
-ammonium sulfate: sod ium acetace : isopropa nol ( 180: 
18 :2, v/v/v); ll- isopropanol: hydrochloric ac id : wate r 
(130 :33 :37, v/ v/v); a nd lll-isobutryi c ac id :a mmonia: 
water (66 :33 : 1. 5, v/v/v). Chromatogra ms employing 
solvents l and Ill were developed for 15 hours; solvent II 
was deve loped for 24 hours. Compounds were id entified 
by com pari son of their R, va lues with authentic sta nd -
a rds. The chromatogra phed nu cleotides were eluted 
from the paper with 0.0 1 N· HCI a nd the ir identity was 
confirmed spectrophotometrically by comparison of their 
absorption rat ios (A 280,j A 200 ,. " a nd A 200., ,.,/ A 200 ,..,) to 
known standards. 
Detection. of radioactivity. Radioactivity in the nu -
cleot ides or free pyrimidine bases in the developed chro-
matograms was located with a Nuclea r-C hi cago strip 
counte r. The concentration of nu cleot id e or free pyrim i-
dine base was determined by elutin g each radioactive 
spot with 0.01 N HCI and measuring, spect rophoto-
metrically, the absorption of the eluate at 280 11111, 
260 m11 a nd 250 mJ1. The eluates were dried on plan-
chet.s by gentle heating and radioactivity was measured 
in a N ucl ea r-Chicago planchet counte r. Specific ac-
tiv ity is expressed as m11moles of deoxy nucleot ide (or 
pyrimidine base) incorporated per 11mole deoxy nu-
c leotide (or pyrimidine base). 
Assay for kinase activity. Newbom mouse skins were 
homoge nized in a Potter-Eivehjem glass homogeni zer (I 
grn skin /1 ml 0.05 M Tri s buffer. pH 8.0). The homo-
geni zed skins were centrifu ged at 4° C at 100.000 ;.. g 
for 60 minutes and the superna ta nt so lu t ion was re-
moved for enzy ma ti c assay. Kinase act ivities in t he skin 
were d ete rmin ed by the me th od of Bresnick and 
Thompson (14). S ubstrates for the reac tion were (" )-
deoxycy tidine. ( "C)-deoxyuridine a nd ( •·•C)-thy midine. 
Aller the termination of the reac tion, the denatured 
prote ins were rem oved by ce ntrifugation a nd 20 11 1 of 
the supernatant solution were appli ed to PEl-ce llulose 
TLC plates a nd deoxynucleosid es were sepa ra ted from 
d eoxy nu cleot id es by chromatogra ph y in butanol: 
met.ha nol :wa t.e r: a mmoni a (60:20: 20: I. v/v / v). The 
origin , which retained the deoxy nu cleot.id es. was cut out 
a nd counted in a Nuclear-C hi cago pla nche t coun ter. 
Kinase act ivit y was determined by measuring the dif-
ference in radioactivity between the :lQ minute a nd zero 
tim e iPcubal.ed solution. 
Prote in was quantitated by lhe method of Lowry et 
al. (15). 
A ssay far deaminase activity. Assay I: The deamina e 
act ivity was determ ined by a modified method of Maley 
a nd Ma ley (:3). The reac ti on solu tion (0.5 ml) conta ined 
10 mM dCMP or LO mM deoxycytidine. 5.0 mM ATP. 
0.05 mM dCTP, 2 mM MgCI, . 0.1 ml homoge na te (pre-
pa red as desc ribed for kinase assay) a nd 50 mM Tris 
butTer. pH 8.0. The reac tion solution was incubated for 
2.5 hours at :no C. a fter which I he react ion was stopped 
by healing for 3 minutes in a boiling wate r bath. The 
extent of dea minase activity was dete rmin ed chromato-
graphica lly by se pa ra ting the subst rate and product on 
paper with Solvent II a nd by measuring I he qua n t ity of 
produ ct spec trophotometri ca lly. Assay II: T he s pect ro-
photometri c d ea minase assay of Mal ey ( L6) was em -
ployed. In ord er to inhibit phos pha tase ac l ivit ies ex -
is ting in the homogena te, the reaction soluti on was 
made 12 mM with res pect to NaF. One-tenth ml of 
homoge na te (prepared as described for kinase assay) 
was added in a tota l vo lume of 0.5 ml a nd the reacti~n 
soluti on was in cubated for 2.5 hours. 
Assay for thy m idylate syntheta se activity. Thymi-
dylate synthe tase ac ti vity was measured by the method 
of Ka mrn en ( 17), employ ing dUMP-5-" H. The e nzvme 
preparati on was that. used for the kinase react ions. The 
react ion mixture wa s incu bated for 20 minutes. 
l tESU LTS 
incorporation of deoxycytidine, deoxyu ridin e 
and thymidine into m ouse shin DNA. The spe-
cifi c activiti es of' DNA -thymidylate isolated from 
newborn mouse skin using ( "C) -deoxycytidine, 
( "C)-deoxyuridine a nd ("C)-thymidine as precur-
sors are shown in Table I. All three deoxynucl eo-
tides were effective precursors of DNA-thymi-
dylate. The hi ghest specific act ivity was obta ined 
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with t hy mi d ine wh ich was inco rpo rated in to 
DNA-thymidy late at rates of 1.7 and 2.4 t imes 
greater, respective ly, t ha n deoxycytidi ne a nd 
deoxyuridine. T his tab le a lso shows t hat ("C)-
deoxycytidine was incorporated into the DNA-
thymidylate more rapidly tha n was ( "C)-deoxy-
uridine, and t hat precursor ( "C) -deoxycytid ine la-
bele d t he DNA-thy midy late to a greate r extent 
t han D N A-deoxycytidylate. T he onl y precursor 
found to be incorporated into DNA-deoxycytidyl-
ate was ( "C)-deoxycytidine. 
An a lysis of the ra dioactivity in the hyd rolyzed 
acid-solu ble fraction of t he sk in minces (Tab le II) 
TABL E I 
Incorporation of deoxynu.cleosides into mou.se skin 
DNA * 
llll .. nnoles S pecifi c 11moles l otnl/ ncti\'it\· in corpornt ed / grnm (wet mj..lmoiC!' 
Deoxy nuclcosidc grnm {wcL we ight ) incorpornt cd / 
precu rf!or we ight ) umoles totnl 
dCMP dTMP dCMP dTMP dCMP dTMP 
( ••C) -deoxycyti- 5.25 9.44 3.50 3.77 1.50 2.45 
dine 
("C) -deoxyuri - 0.01 5.50 3.67 3.18 0.00 1.73 
dine 
("C) -thymid ine 0.00 14.99 3.45 3.57 0.00 4.20 
* Reaction solu t ions conta ined 400 mg mi nced skin, 
100 u ni ts peni cillin, 50 uni ts streptomyc in, 1.0 J.LC ( " C)-
deoxynucleoside a nd 0.02 mmoles T ris (pH 7.7) in 2 ml 
Ha nk's ba la nced sa lt solu t ion. Sa mples were in cubated 
for 4 h ours at 37° C under 1 atmosphere of oxyge n. T he 
deoxynu cleotides (from DN A hydrolysis) were isolated 
and measured as desc ribed in the experimenta l proce-
dures. The data are presented as the average of 3 experi -
ments. 
TABLE Tl 
A nalysis of the acid solu.ble fra ction* 
Deoxynuclcosidc c~ Hudion ct ivit~' rcco\'crcd 
precursor Cytosine Urnci l Thymine 
("C) -deoxycytidi ne 63 29 8 
("C) -deoxyuridi ne 1 91 8 
("C)-thymidine 0 7 93 
* The acid soluble fraction was absorbed a nd eluted 
from cha rcoa l, hydrolyzed with HCl a nd separated by 
paper chromatogra phy in Solven ts ll a nd Ill (as de-
scribed in the experim enta l procedure). Therefore, a ll of 
the nucleotides a nd nucleosides of the ac id solubl e frac -
tion a re isolated as the free pyri mid ine. Rad ioactive 
pyrim id in es were elu ted fro m t he chromatograp hy 
paper with 0.01 N HCl and spectrophotometri ca lly 
measu red at 280 miL, 260 miL a nd 250 m,., . T he A., •• , •• , 
and A., •• , •• , ratios confi rmed the identity of the iso-
lated pyrim idi nes. 
Rad ioactivity was measured wi th a Nuc lear-Chicago 
planch et coun ter. Va lues are reported as % of radioac-
tivity recovered from the ac id soluble fractio n. 
showed that deoxycytid in e was converted to both 
urac il and t hymine, t hat the on ly significant 
product of precurso r deoxyu ri di ne was thym ine 
a nd t hat thym id ine was metabolized to urac il. 
but not to cytosine. 
Effect of deoxyu ridine a.nd deoxycytidine on 
DNA sy n thesis. T he effect of excess deoxyuridi ne 
a nd deoxycyt id ine on t he incorporation of ("C)-
d eoxycyt idine a nd ( "C)-deoxyuri d ine , respec-
t ive ly, into t he deoxycyt idy late a nd t hymidy late 
of mouse skin DNA is shown in Table III. T he 
add ition of 10 m M deoxyur id ine reduced the in-
corporat ion of ( "C)-deoxycytid in e into D A-
thym idy late by 93%: the incorporation into D A-
deoxycytidylate was sti mulated by 50%. When 10 
mM excess of deoxycytid ine was added, t he in -
corporat ion of ( "C) -deoxyuridine resulted in a 
76% loss of act ivity. A complete loss of incorpora -
tion in to DNA-thy midy late or D A-deoxyc~' ti ­
dylate was observed when 10 mM deoxyuridine 
was add ed to ( 1 ''C)-d eoxyuridine . 
Inhibition of incorporation of deoxynucleosides 
into mouse skin DNA by 5-m.ethy ldeoxycyt idine. 
To test t he possib ili ty t hat 5-methy l deoxyc~' ­
t id ine or one of its phosphory lated forms is a n 
in ter med iate in the pathway for the biosynthes is 
of TMP from precursor deoxy nuc leosides. the ef-
fects of 10 mM 5-methyldeoxycytidi ne on the 
incorporation of py ri m idi ne deoxynuc leosides in to 
DNA was measured. T he results are presen ted in 
Table IV. As is shown, t he incorporation of deoxy-
ur idine, deoxycytid ine, a nd thy mi dine in to DNA 
was strongly inhi b ited by 10 mM 5- methy ldeoxy -
cytid ine. However. a na lysis of t he acid-solu ble 
fraction revea led that no rad ioactivity from pre-
cu rsors ( "C) -deoxycytidine, ( "C)-deoxyurid ine or 
("C)-thym id ine was t rapped by 5-methyldeoxy-
cytidine or one of its phosphorylated forms . 
Enzy mes of pyrimidine nu cleoside and nu cleo-
tide m etabolism in newborn m ou.se skin . In T able 
V, t he speci fi c act ivities of 6 enzymes of pyrimi -
di ne metaboli sm are shown. T hymid ine kinase, 
deoxyuri d ine kinase, deoxycytid ine kina e. thy-
midy late synt hetase, and dCMP dea m ina e are 
present· a nd active. No deoxycytidi ne deam inase 
act ivity was detected. 
Inhibition of kinase reactions by 5-methyl-
deoxycytidine. T he effect of 5-methyldeoxycyti-
dine on the kinase activit ies is shown in Table VI. 
All of the kinase reactions were inhi bited by the 
addition of 5-methyldeoxycytidine at a concentra-
tion of 4 m M. A complete loss of activity was 
noted for deoxycytidine kinase: deoxyuridi ne ki -
nase was inhi b ited 63 percent: and thym id ine 
kinase exhi bited a 23 pe rcent loss of activity. 
DISCUSS ION 
T he patterns of incorporation of labeled py ri m-
id ine deoxy nuc leoside precursors into DNA indi-
cate t ha t t hy midi ne. deoxycytidine and deoxyuri -
di ne are effective precursors of D I A-th~' midylate 
a nd that deoxycytidine is a precursor of DNA -
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TABLE III 
Effect of deoxyuridine and deoxycytidine on DNA ~>y nthes is * 
mi-l moles dco:\.)'nucl cosidc Speci fi c nct ivitv 
incorporu tcd/ gram skin lnJJ mnlcs in corporfltcd/ 
Dcoxy nuclcos idc Precursor Deoxynuclcoside ( 10 mM ) min ce (wei weight ) IJ.Illolcs totn I 
DNA-dCMP DNA-TMP DNA-dCM P DNA-TMP 
( " C) -deoxycytidine - 5.15 8.90 1.47 2.36 
( ''C) -deoxyc.y t id i ne deoxyur idine 7.95 0.68 2.27 0.17 
(''C) -deoxyuridi ne - 0.02 7.17 0.00 1.94 
( ' 'C)-deoxyuridine deoxycytidi ne 0.00 1.17 0.00 0.41 
( ''C)-deoxyuridine deoxyuridin e 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.00 
* Reaction solutions conta ined 400 mg minced skin, 100 units pen icilli n, 50 units treptomyc in , 1.0 11C ("C)· 
deoxynucleoside and 10 mM deoxyurid ine or deoxycytidine. Samples were incubated for 4 hours at 37° C under 1 
a tmosphere of oxyge n. The deoxy nucleotides (from DN A hydrolysis) were isolated and measured as desc ribed in the 
ex perimenta l procedures . The data a re presented as the ave rage of three experim ents. 
TA BLE IV 
Inhibit ion of incorporation of deoxynucleosides into sk.in 
DNA by 10 mM 5-metlw ldeoxycytidine* 
m~-tmo l es % Inhibition of' 
Dcoxynuclcoside incorporated/ incor()orul ion 
precursor ,.,mole Inial intu DNA 
dCM P dT MP dCMP dTMP 
( " C)-dC 1.39 1.55 
( " C) -dC + 5-MedC .12 .01 90 99 
( " C) -dU 1.77 
(" C)-d U + 5-MedC .36 80 
( " C)-dT 5.24 
( " C)-dT + 5-MedC 2.54 52 
• Reaction solut ions conta ined 400 mg min ced skin, 
100 uni ts peni cillin, 50 un its streptomyc in , 1.0 11C (I'C)-
deoxynucleoside and , in some cases, 10 mM 5-methyl-
deoxycytidin e. Sa mples were incuba ted for 4 hours a t 
37° C under 1 atmosphere of oxygen . The da ta a re pre-
sented as t he average of two ex perim ents. 
deo xycy tidy la t e . Tha t th e s pec ifi c a c tivity of 
D N A-thy midy late fro m precursor d eoxycytidine 
is greate r t ha n tha t from precursor d eoxyurid in e 
(T a b le l) is not co ns isten t with t he concept tha t 
d eoxycytidine is co nverted to DNA- t hy midy la te 
sole ly t hrough a " urac il " t ype inte rmedia te . One 
poss ibl e ex pla na ti o n is t hat th e m e taboli c pool 
s ize of d eoxyuridine is la rge a nd wou ld dilute t he 
s pecifi c act ivity of precursor ( ' ''C) -d eoxyuridine. 
A second possibi li t y is that the co nvers ion of 
deoxycytidine to deoxyuridy li c ac id is m ore ra pid 
t ha n t he convers ion of d eoxyuridine to d eoxyuri -
dy li c ac id . A t hird interpre t a tion of th ese findin gs 
is t ha t a n a lterna te pa thway fo r the co ncurren t 
synthes is of D N A-thy midy late from d eoxycyti-
din e is prese n t. A like ly inte rm edia te in s uch a 
pathway would be 5- m ethy ldeoxycytidine (or 5-
m ethy ld eoxycytidy late) . Although excess 5-
methy ld eoxycy tidin e inhibi ts t he reac ti on in th e 
ex pected m a nner, we have loo ked fo r the presen ce 
T ABLE V 
Enzy matic activ ities present in m ouse shin 
hom ogenates* 
E n7.y m • 
Deoxycytid ine kinase 
Deoxyuridine kinase 
Thymidine kinase 
Thymidy late synthetase 
dCMP dea minase-Assay I 
dCMP dea minase-Assay Jl 
Deoxycytidin e dea minase-Assay I 
Deoxycytidine dea minase- Assay IT 
Spec ified uct ivi ty 
miJ mo le!' product 
rormcd/ 
m~ pro tein 
0.33 
0.58 
1.37 
0.04 
490 
640 
0.00 
0.00 
• Kinase Asscy: Protein solu tions (100,000 x g super-
nata nt) were incubated for 30 minu tes employing the 
conditi ons of Bresni ck a nd Thompson ( 14). 20 11l of the 
incuba te were appli ed to PEl -cell ulose TLC plates and 
deoxy nucleosid es were separated from deoll:ynucleotides 
by chroma togra phy 1n bu ta nol : methanol : water : 
a mmonia (60: 20 :20: 1). The orig in was cut out and ra-
di oacti vity was measured in a Nuclea r-Chi cago planchet 
counter. 
Th:y midy late Sy nthetase Assay: Protein so luti ons 
were reacted for 20 minutes wi th d UMP-5- 3 H following 
the method ofKamm en (17) . 
Deamin.ase Asscy 1: Deaminase ac tivi ty was deter-
mined by a modifi ed method of Ma ley and Maley (3). 
10 mM dCMP or deoxycytidin e, 5 mM ATP, 0.05 ruM 
dCTP, 2 mM MgC I, and 0.1 ml protein solution in 0.5 
ml 50 mM Tris, pH 8.0 were in cubated for 2 V2 hours at 
37° C. The dea mina ted product was separated by paper 
chromatography with Solvent II a nd measured spectro-
photometri ca lly. 
Deaminase Assqy II: The spectrophoto metri c assay of 
Maley (16) was empl oyed. 0.1 ml of the protein solution 
was add ed in total volum e of 0.5 ml reaction solu t ion. 
This solu t ion was made 12 mM with respect to NaF and 
incuba ted for 2 1/2 hours a t 37° C. Proteins, in a ll cases. 
were determined by the method of Lowry (15). 
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TABLE VI 
Inhibition of kinase react ion by 5-rnetlwldeoxycytidine* 
mJ.nnolc:; product fo rmed/ 
mg prote in 
I( i nasc rcnct ion ..,.(' Inhibition 
no 5-Med C' •lmM 5-McdC' 
Oeoxycytidine kinase 0.330 0.003 99 
Oeoxyuridine kinase 0.580 0.217 63 
Thym idine kinase 1.37 1.07 22 
* Kinase Assay: P rotein solu tions (100,000 x g super-
natant) were incubated for 30 minu tes employing the 
condi t ions of Bresnick and T hompson (14). Solutions 
wit h a nd without 4 mM 5- met hyldeo,.:ycytid ine were 
reacted . 20 11l of the incubate were a ppli ed to PEl -cel-
lulose TLC plates and dem.:ynu cleos ides were sepa rated 
from dem:ynucleotides by chromatography in butanol: 
metha nol: wate r :ammon ia (60 : 20 : 20 :1). The origin 
was cut out and rad ioactivity was measured in a Nu -
clear-Chi cago pla nchet counter. 
of this in te rmediate in the ac id -solu ble frac ti on of 
skin and have not bee n a bl e to d e t ect it. We. 
therefore , have no ev ide nce t hat a pathway in -
vo lv ing ''5-methy ldeoxycy tos ine '' as an inte rm e-
diate in py rimidine syn t hes is is p rese nt in s kin. 
T h e lowe r spec ifi c act ivi t ies of DNA-thy mi -
dylate isolated from th e reaction solutions in 
which excess deoxy uri d ine or d eoxycytidine a re 
present (Tab le III ) may be accoun ted for in 2 
ways. In one. t he decrease of DNA -thy midylat e 
would resu lt from a di lu t ion effe ct du e to a 
common m etaboli c pool sha red by deoxycyt idine 
and deoxyuridine; in a second , the d ec rease cou ld 
be accoun ted for by a fee dbac k inhibi t ion of de-
oxycytidy late deaminase a nd deoxy uridin e kinase 
by TTP form ed fro m t he excess d eoxyuridine oi· 
deoxycytidine added (7). The increase in s pecific 
activity of DNA-deoxycy t idy late (in the presence 
of excess d eoxy uridine , Tab le Ill) ca n a lso be ex -
pla ined by t he inhibi t ion by TTP deri ved from 
excess deoxyuridine on deoxycyt id~date deam i-
nase . T hi s inhibition wou ld be expec ted to main -
tain a la rger poo l s ize of ( ' ''C)-d eoxycytidy la te 
avai lab le fo r D N A-d eoxycy t idy late sy n t hes is (7). 
In addit ion. excess TTP wou ld inhibi t synthes is 
de novo of deoxycy t id y late (18) . As a result, less 
of a di lu t io n e ffect on ( "C) -d eoxycy tidylate 
would occur a nd the spec ifi c act ivit y of DNA-
deoxycyt idy late would be hi ghe r . 
Thym idine kinase (7, 14, 19, 20) deoxycytidy -
\ate deaminase (3. 16) a nd d eo xyc_v tidine kinase 
(21) have bee n reported to be control en zy m es in 
DNA biosynthesis. T he cytop lasm ic fraction of 
mouse s kin co ntains each of t hese en zy mati c ac-
t ivities; two other en zy ma t ic activiti es t hat are 
crit ica l to D NA biosynthes is. d eoxyuridine kinase 
and thym id ylate synthetase , we re observed to be 
high ly active in t he m ouse s kin homogenates. 
5-Methy ldeoxycyt idine was s hown to be a n in -
hib itor of DNA biosyn t hesis (Tab le IV) . Since the 
a na lysis of t he acid -solu b le fraction showed that 
add ed 5- methyldeoxycytidine or one of its phos-
phory la t ed forms did not t rap any ra dioactivity 
from precursor ( "C)-deoxycytid ine, the loss of 
( "C)-deoxynucleoside incorporation into DNA 
was not due to a di lu t ion of t h e precursor by 
t he m ethy lated derivative a nd , t herefore, 5-
methyldeoxycytidine or o ne of its phosphorylated 
forms is not a n in termed iate in t he convers ion of 
deoxycytidine to TMP. A corresponding inhibi -
t ion by 5- methy ldeoxycytidine was recorded when 
d eoxycytid ine, deoxyuridine a n d t hy midine 
kinase act iv it ies were assayed. 
All of' the a bove data suggest t ha t t he m ai n 
pathwHy of deoxynucleoside incorporation in to 
newborn m ouse sk in is via the fo l lowing· Sequ~nce 
of react ions : 
deox~rcytidine - · dCMP - ·dUMP - TMP ·DNA 
I I 
deox~r u rid ine thym idine 
Th is pathway is in agreeme nt with that pro-
posed for E. coli by Okaza ki and Ko rn berg (2) and 
by M a ley and Maley (3) for rat e mbryos, but is in 
con t ra t with t he pathwa ~r reported by Karlstrom 
a nd Larsson (4) for a n auxotrop h of E. co li. 
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